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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
LOCAL STUDENTS IN HONOR BAND 
May 4, 1988 
CHARLESTON, IL--Sixteen area musicians have been selected to 
participate in Eastern Illinois University's 12th annual High School 
Honor Band, which will perform May 6 in Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall. 
After a full day of rehearsals, the band will give a formal 
concert at 7:30 p.m. The concert is free and open to the public. 
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According to honor band coordinator Dick Barta, all members 
are accepted and placed as a result of their high school band 
director's nomination and recommendations. The extent of their 
participation in recognized district and state musical activities 
is also considered. 
From a list of approximately 275 students attending schools 
across the state of Illinois and in Kentucky, Barta chose 105 of 
the "creme de la creme" to participate in Honor Band '88. 
The Director for this year's elite band will be James E. Curnow, 
a conductor-clinician-composer whose music has received wide acclaim. 
Curnow has selected the concert program for the band which will include 
several of his own award-winning band compositions. 
Barta says Eastern likes to ask composer/conductors to direct 
the band so that students have exposure to the ones writing great 
music. Curnow is nationally ranked and nationally known for his 
over 200 contributions to band literature. 
Students from Charleston in the Honor Band include Scott Maruna, 
Marcus Sherman, David Juriga, Derek Ebdon and April Faires. 
Mattoon High School will be represented by Marnee Heller, John 
Swick, Rachael Walters and Chris Doehring. 
Three students from Casey-Westfield in the band are Lisa Ennis, 
Danelle Smith and Kirk Black. 
Ronna and Renne Hughes and Dean Jones, all from Villa Grove, 
along with Quint Campbell of Oakland, will also play in the band. 
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